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c?3. 347 2. 
mfz^q.Reel 163B

1-3 Story fi>f Gaelic Song sung over telephone; told and sung by Mi;
Wm«E. Macdonald, Marion flridge in English and 
Gaelic; must be more to stogyiin Gaelic as It 
has little point as told in English; dialect 
however is int e res ting, and Gaelic is typical 
of this district

3-6 Burial Story in English K Gaelic; by Mr. Wm.E. MacDonald,
Marion Bridge;story he tells It is not 
very clear, but is elucidated by another 
story teller; Mr, MacDonald is aged 81.

8- 9 Love Song in Gaelic; sung by Mr.Wm.E. MacDonald and Mr. Alex
Morrison,Marion Bridge; they do not write 
Gaelic, so could not write it down, but 
seems to be a good song an dwelt known here.

9- 10 Ho ro mo nighean donn bhoidheach; sung by MxsxWnuExMaisDBHairi
xkx W!r. Alex Morrison and Mrs. Katie Ferguson; 
both s ing at top vo lune as many Cape Bpetoners 
do,but they lave quite good voices.^66 reell63A

10- 1^ Ghost Story in English and Gaelic; told by Mr. Wm.E•Mac Dona1d;
story made up to frighten people;hot much to 
it in English byt must be better in Ga lic;all 
these stories of great amusement to whole 
roomful,all of whom h^ve the aae11c;they all 
say that is the,language to tell them In.

15- 16 Bagpipes,Sweet Maid of Glendaruel; played by Mr. iJimmy
MacLeod,Oaberous Lake.

16- 17 Segpioes, Sai^Ec&KxxsiXR^KxkixKKh;playeoby Mr. MacLeod
Road to tfie ^sles

17- 18 Bagpipes, Col. Robertson's March; played by Mr. MacLeod;
this is the best of this trio;he is a young 
man who has just taken up thepipes lately.

16-21 Fiddle, Old Scotch Tune; played by Mr. Willis Morrison,
Marion Brldgejnar e of this traditional tune 
not known.

21-23 Fiddle, Original Tune; composed and played by Mr. Willie
Morrison,Mar ion Bridge.

23- 24 Laoidh ll.Genisis XXVIII,20-22 sung in Gaelic; Capt.Allan
Morr Ison,Marion Brldge;must have been good 
singer in his day,but has had stroke and to 
sin; this much was a great undertaking and 
accounts for his remark after the first 
verse ^at he made thatone.

24- xnd Cheap Breatunn; sung in Gaelic by Mr. John R. Mcfteigan,
Marion Bridge; song in praise of Cape 
^reton composed by Mr. Dan Alex McDonald, 
Frarboise; 13 vs. v/ell sung;one of best 
Gaelic sonns 1 have recorded.fie is expressing 
his love fort he islendof Cape ;ton and what 
took place when he was a boy at Framboise, 
and he still remembers those days ai d some of 
the characters he khew in those davs. Very 
popular song among Cape Bretoners.

27-end Talk on Names In Cape Breton; by Mr. McKelgan. This was
unrehears ed.
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Story of Gaelic Song Sung Over Country telephone. Reel 163331-3

Anyway he v-aagoing to telephone home, you know, this 
fellow who was going to Sydney,andhe was at the captain's 
place, and anyway they couldn1t get to Marion bridge ,and 
'It^ all right* Just hold the 'phone afew minutes,fl seys 
Hume,till i sing you a little hit of a Gaelic song*

(Sings in Gaelic)
And the captain says, f,Get away from that telephone you 

darn fool,” (Much laughter from the family). That finishes
it.

(Therewas probably much more to this story because all 
the people in l-he room knew it did seemed to think it very 
funny,)

Told by Mr, iVm,£, MacDonald, Marion Bridge, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, July 1956



burial Story at Marion Bridge in English and Gaelic Reel 163B3-8 
<af, XCmKXKK'iMXKKhmKX&X&mkXKiZoiiia .Reel 163B1 -3

V/hen his v/ife disd there was quite a do of the
young fellows with him.and tiiey was burying there, carrying 
the casket you know on poles, and there was foureround, 
but ai yway they were going and going and going and Hughie 
was telling stories, and the young fellow said,

"Listen to him," and they all were going, and Philip 
McPherson arid Archie Maclean an d I don't kn >w who:s the others 
fellows that is carrying the casket* but mywq/ they were in 
turn and Hughie hoi lered( V), "Turn the four of yez, and they 
weren’t turnin’ at al 1, they were following Hugh, and when 
they got to the graveyard road Hugh turned around and looked.

"You over there, why didn’t you turn when 1 told you 
to?!l he sez. Anyway they got up to vhere he was, and Philip 
Macgherson almost et him alive • They buried the woman all 
right.

Told f irstin English and then in Gaelic by Mr. Wm.E.
Mac "lona Id, Marion Bridge,and recorded bv Helen 6reighton, July, 
1956

This is a story about Hughie Cameron who came from 
Scotland and was agr at story-teller. Young men would gather 
aroundhim before church and would always go in laughing*

In another account of the abover story the funeral, 
or perhaps another when the same thing happened, the snow was 
too deep fomost things but there was a heavy enough crust to 
stand part of it. They ha a to carry the coffin on hai d barrels- 
three long sticks and three men on each side. Every half mile 
the six rnenwere relieved by others in the procession with the 
leader calling out, ;!Six of you stand aside." By telling stories 
all the way -^r. Gameron kept them so interested that they 
forgot to make a change, and he didn’t have to do any carrying/

Question: Do you use Gaelic very much these days?
Answer (Mr. rwacDona 1 d):Yes, in my own house. I'm trying to 
learn that feller ^ael ic(pointing to 7 year old grandson). 
He'll understand quit e a bit.($e speaks, and I think says the 
Gaelic for how-do-you-do)/



Ghost Story in English and Gaelic Reel 163B1Q-15

Alex Iviunro and Angus McAeigan were going in td 
Uncle Joljais. There used to be a crowd there, you know, 
and Angns says, "ftow one of yez tell the ghost story

{words here unintel Hgible)Alex wasn't say ing anything anyway, but when Donald 
g<i>t time to go. Uncle Donald got up and took hold of th e 
stick they used to dry the clothes on • Donald got up and 
he got hold of this stick and I said to nyseif,’'It's time 
to say sore thing about the ghost story, v/efcj, " I says, r,I 
was cornin' from Stanfield last night and indeed I got 
frightened. Cornin’ around the crossroads there where I 
was Just going up to where Maman(?) was I saw this affair 
ahead of me, and I had no other way to go home with the 
wagon, an dl said,well Tim goin’ to continue on till the 
horses stop. The horse didn't stop at all, but this light 
came right over me head there and it was about 1Z feet 
square and 30 feet long and we al 1 left ai d went on." And 
we al 1 left ad went on.

Angus came over the next morning and Donald was 
sitting on a big log that was out there.

"I wonder," Angus says, "Donald was it the truth 
that William was telling about that ghost story?"

"Certainly," says Donald, "you never heard William 
telling a story like that before. There wasn't^word of lie 
in it, 11 says Donald, and it was her old horse arid she was
scared to come to the bridge.That put an end to it.

(This was aboil his uncle Donald who was blind.
Ihey made up the story and when It went out nobody would go 
over the bridge at night. The district was full of ghost stories 
and people were easily frightened,,The Gaelic version is 
probably better told,for they assure me stories lose much by 
translation).

Told by Mr, iVta, E. MacDonald, Marion Bridge,and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,July 1956



Talk On Barnes in Cape ^reton Heel 163B27-end

it v/as Dan Alsx MacDonald who composed the last song.
I always get the MacDonalds and MacLeods mixed at framboise.
Now for your infer nation, Mr. Macdonald has albrother at 
Marion Bridge, Dan MacDonald. * think you have made a^visit 
at their house. And he also has another brother at Sydney,
Alex MacDonald, so the three brothers are Alex and uan and 
Dan Alex.I think that straightens the thing out pretty well 
now.

Question: Does it happen very often that the same name is used 
in one family?

Quite often among the Scottish people. They very often 
where there are iwoexanxthKBaxboysxittxthRxfaaiiy more than two 
or three boys In the family, they always wai t to have the 
Angus and the Dans aid the AJexs if it's possible at all.
It's nothing out of the ordinary to have a Dan Alex or a Dan 
Angus or if possible at al 1 to have two names.

Question: You have two han es, haven't you?

I have two naaes. They are John Hanny, but I'm not 
too struefc on the nans myself and I try to get them to use 
the one name If at all possible. But there are very few who 
do.

Told by Mr.John R. Mckeigan, Marlon Bridge, 
and recorded by Helen Creighton, July 1956


